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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4960. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE STATE OF ISRAEL
AND FRANCE CONCERNING JUDICIAL ASSISTANCE
IN CRIMINAL MATTERS. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON
12 NOVEMBER 1958

The Governmentof the Stateof Israel andthe Governmentof the French
Republic, desiring to regulate by common agreementquestionsrelating to
judicial assistancein criminal matters,haveagreedupon the following provi-.
sions

Article 1

The ContractingPartiesmutually undertaketo arrangefor the serviceof
documentsandof notificationsof sentenceson personsresidingin their respective
territoriesandto executelettersrogatoryin criminal matters.

Article 2

The letter or coveringmemorandumaccompanyingthe documentsandthe
notificationsof sentencemustcontainthe following information:

—Thenameof the issuing authority;
—Thecharacterof thedocumentin question;
—Thenameandaddressof the personon whom the documentsare to be

served;
—Thelegal classificationof theoffence.

Article 3

Theauthority to which applicationis madeshallarrangefor serviceof the
documenton the personnamedin it. Proof of serviceshall consisteither of a
receiptdatedandsignedby the personnamedor of a certificateby the authority
to which applicationis made,as to the fact that servicehasbeeneffectedandas
to how it waseffected. One or the otherof thesedocumentsshall immediately
be sentto the applicantauthority.

If it hasnot beenpossibleto effectservice,theauthorityto whichapplication
has beenmadeshall return the documentto the applicantauthority,giving the
reasonswhich prevent service from being effected. If the person named
refusesto acceptserviceof the document,the authority to which applicationis
medeshall as far aspossiblestatethe circumstancesin which suchrefusaltook
placeandthe reasonswhich promptedit.

1 Cameinto force on 12 December1958,onemonth aftersignature,in accordancewith arti-
cle 12.
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Article 4

Letters rogatory shall be executed by the judicial authorities. If the
authority to which application is madeis not competent,it shall automatically
transmitthe lettersrogatoryto the authority which is competent.

Article 5

Personswho are requiredaswitnessesshallbe sent a notification to appear;
if theyrefuseto complywith suchnotification,theauthorityto which application
is madeshallmakeuseof the powersof compulsionprovidedunderthelaws of
its country.

Article 6

If the applicant authority expresslyso requests,the authority to which
applicationis madeshallinform it in goodtimeof thedateandplaceof execution
of the letters rogatory, so that the interestedauthorities or parties may be
present.

Article 7

Apart from experts’ fees,no refund of expensesshallbe madein connexion
with the serviceof documentsandnotificationsof sentenceor with theexecution
of letters rogatory.

Article 8

The Stateto which application is made may refuseto effect serviceof a
documentor of a notification of sentenceor to executeletters rogatory if it
considersthat the action requestedis outside its competenceor appearsprej-
udicial to its sovereignty, security or public policy. The State to which
applicationis madeshallinform theapplicantStateof its decisionandshallstate
the reasonswhich promptedit.

Article 9

If, in a criminal case,the personalattendanceof a witness or an expertis
necessary,a requestto that effectshallbemade;the Governmentof thecountry
in which the witnessor theexpert residesshallrequesthim to comply with the
summonsaddressedto him. In such case, the amount paid for travelling
expensesandsubsistenceallowances,to be calculatedfrom the placewhere the
witness or expert resides,shall be at least equal to that provided under the
scalesandregulationsin forcein thecountry in which thewitnessor expertis to
appear. At the requestof the witness or expert, all or part of the travelling
expensesmay be advancedby the authoritiesof the placeof residenceandthe
advance shall be refunded subsequentlyby the Government making the
application.
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No witness or expertof whatevernationality who, upon being summoned
by oneof the countriesvoluntarily appearsbefore thejudicial authoritiesof the
othercountrymaybe prosecutedor detainedfor offencesor convictionsprior to
his departurefrom the territory of the Stateto which the applicationwas ad-
dressed. Such immunity shall ceaseif the witness or expertconcerned,being
ableto do so, doesnot leavewithin thirty days of thedatewhenhis presence
beforethejudicial authoritiesis no longer required.

Article 10

All documentsto betransmitted,deliveredor producedin pursuanceof the
presentConventionshall be transmittedthrough the diplomatic channel and
shall be drawn up in the Frenchlanguageor accompaniedby a translation in
that language.

Article 11

The presentConventionshallapply, in so far as concernsFrance,to the
departmentsandterritorieswithin thejurisdiction of theFrenchRepublic.

Its territorial applicationmaybe extendedby anexchangeof lettersbetween
the two Governments.

Article 12

The presentConventionshall enterinto force onemonth after signature.
The Conventionshall remain in forceuntil the expiry of the period of six

monthsfrom the day on which either ContractingParty shallgive notice of its
intention to terminateit.

Article 13

ThepresentConventionhas beendrawnup in two originals,in theHebrew
andFrenchlanguages,the two textsbeing equallyauthentic. If, however,there
is any disputebetweenthe two Governmentsas to its application, the French
text shall prevail.

DONE at Paris, 12 November 1958.

For the Government For the Government
of the State of Israel : of the FrenchRepublic:

(Signed)JacobTSUR (Signed)LouisJoxs
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